2015 Dizzy Dean Baseball World Series Winners

6 Year Old Division

Champion: Eastside Thunder, GA
Runner Up: Northport Nationals, AL
Sportsmanship Award: Northport Warriors, AL

Rylin Lyemance  MVP  Eastside Thunder, GA
Jensen Morneau  Eastside Thunder, GA
Devin Krohn  Eastside Thunder, GA
Noah Willis  Eastside Thunder, GA
Jadien Tse  Eastside Thunder, GA
Ford Traweck  Northport Nationals, AL
Wes Murphree  Northport Nationals, AL
Dillon Dubose  Northport Nationals, AL
Austin Kightlinger  Northport Nationals, AL
Jonah James  Northport Nationals, AL
Jennings Allen  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Kaden Bellew  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Cooper Slayton  Oregon Park Sharks, GA
Pierce Alexander  Gardendale, AL
Cameron Roberts  Gardendale, AL

7 Year Old Division

Champion: Hobgood Heat, GA
Runner Up: Winston Bandits, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Eastside Titans, GA

Devin Woodward  MVP  Hobgood Heat, GA
Hunter Reese  Hobgood Heat, GA
Matthew Sharman  Hobgood Heat, GA
Colby Gilliam  Hobgood Heat, GA
Ethan Lawrence  Hobgood Heat, GA
Matthew Westbrook  Winston Bandits, GA
Ryder Porter  Winston Bandits, GA
Jackson Shirley  Winston Bandits, GA
Landon Eubanks  Winston Bandits, GA
Kamorri Jackson  |  Northport Nationals, AL
Drew Lee        |  Northport Nationals, AL
Breyden Biggs   |  Northport Nationals, AL
Ryder Register  |  Eastside Titans, GA
Matt Levinson   |  Eastside Titans, GA

**8 Year Old Division**

**Champion:** Gardendale Rockets Maroon, AL
**Runner Up:** Kennesaw Generals, GA
**Sportsmanship Award:** Northport, AL

Caiden Combs MVP | Gardendale Rockets Maroon, AL
Carson Burdette  | Gardendale Rockets Maroon, AL
Carter Bensko    | Gardendale Rockets Maroon, AL
A.J. Liveoak     | Gardendale Rockets Maroon, AL
Brandon Goshay   | Kennesaw Generals, GA
Nicholas Grimstead | Kennesaw Generals, GA
Keenan Mobley    | Kennesaw Generals, GA
Jamauri Major    | Kennesaw Generals, GA
Griffin Latimer  | Canton Stingers, GA
Tate Hales       | Canton Singers, GA
Nathaniel Kelly  | Canton Stingers, GA
Mason Avant      | Levy Park, FL
Kasen Herndon    | Levy Park, FL

**9 Year Old Division**

**Champion:** Levy Park APL, FL
**Runner Up:** Albany All Stars, GA
**Sportsmanship Award:** Montevallo All Stars, AL

Gabe DelFucco MVP | Levy Park APL, FL
Braxton Padgett   | Levy Park APL, FL
Garrett Harper    | Levy Park APL, FL
Myles Bailey      | Levy Park APL, FL
Josh Barnes       | Albany All Stars, GA
Watson Swan       | Albany All Stars, GA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Wendland</td>
<td>Albany All Stars, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon Marbury</td>
<td>Albany All Stars, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Belcner</td>
<td>Lee County All Stars, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Snapp</td>
<td>Lee County All Stars, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspen Long</td>
<td>Montevallo All Stars, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Walley, Jr.</td>
<td>Montevallo All Stars, AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10 Year Old Division**

**Champion:** Levy Park All Stars, FL  
**Runner Up:** Greenville All Stars, MS  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Mt. Paran North Spartans, GA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Kuhn</td>
<td>Levy Park All Stars, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Knapp</td>
<td>Levy Park All Stars, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miller</td>
<td>Levy Park All Stars, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyder Poppell</td>
<td>Levy Park All Stars, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Spencer</td>
<td>Greenville All Stars, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Cochran</td>
<td>Greenville All Stars, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Graham</td>
<td>Greenville All Stars, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedric Moore</td>
<td>Greenville All Stars, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Thompson</td>
<td>Marbury Bulldogs, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Kenyon</td>
<td>Marbury Bulldogs, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Kemp</td>
<td>Odenville Saints, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaeden Pennington</td>
<td>Odenville Saints, AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11 Year Old Division**

**Champion:** Rock Creek Baseball, AL  
**Runner Up:** Druid Hills Youth Sports, GA  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Lee County All Stars, GA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Hill</td>
<td>Rock Creek Baseball, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Weaver</td>
<td>Rock Creek Baseball, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Kirby</td>
<td>Rock Creek Baseball, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Richardson</td>
<td>Rock Creek Baseball, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Wallace</td>
<td>Rock Creek Baseball, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Grayson</td>
<td>Druid Hills Youth Sports, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gabe Elliot  Druid Hills Youth Sports, GA
Cole Turner  Druid Hills Youth Sports, GA
Finn Blackmon  Druid Hills Youth Sports, GA
Porter Skelton  Starkville, MS
Hayes Davis  Starkville, MS
Koby Livingston  Starkville, MS
Peyton Stark  Starkville, MS
Jonathan Williams  Huffman, AL

12 Year Old Division

Champion: Pinellas Park, FL
Runner Up: Tallapoosa All Stars, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Grenada Recreation, MS

Eddie Daraphet  MVP  Pinellas Park, FL
Oliver Hahn  Pinellas Park, FL
Jordan Owens  Pinellas Park, FL
Cody Little  Pinellas Park, FL
Kaegan Williams  Tallapoosa All Stars, GA
Bryson King  Tallapoosa All Stars, GA
Lane King  Tallapoosa All Stars, GA
Tucker Parrish  Tallapoosa All Stars, GA
Will Hayes  JPRD West Wolfpack, LA
Zachary Delger  JPRD West Wolfpack, LA
Destin Boudreaux  JPRD West Wolfpack, LA
Buck Olson  Sandy Springs Storm, GA
Cole Forrest  Sandy Springs Storm, GA
Trey Horton  Sandy Springs Storm, GA

13 Year Old Division

Champion: Grenada Youth Titans, MS
Runner Up: Meridian Park, FL
Sportsmanship Award: Rossville Outlaws, GA

Bailey Allbritton  MVP  Grenada Youth Titans, MS
Dillion Hendrick  Grenada Youth Titans, MS
14 Year Old Division

**Champion:** St. John Warriors, LA

**Runner Up:** Irondale Titans, AL

**Sportsmanship Award:** Southaven All Stars, MS

Jakari Martin  MVP  St. John Warriors, LA
Kevin Breaux  St. John Warriors, LA
Raylon Joseph  St. John Warriors, LA
De’Jon Muhammad  St. John Warriors, LA
Wade Williams  St. John Warriors, LA
Alex Arnold  Irondale Titans, AL
Trey Rutledge  Irondale Titans, AL
Trent Thomas  Irondale Titans, AL
Dorian Jackson  Irondale Titans, AL
Zack Treadway  Meridian Park All Stars, FL
Mason Sandford  Meridian Park All Stars, FL
Charlie Crosby  Meridian Park All Stars, FL

16 Year Old Division
Champion: Irondale Dawgs, AL
Runner Up: Bruce All Stars MS
Sportsmanship Award: Southaven All Stars, MS

Daylen McGhee MVP
Claude Newell
Brandon Howard
Kobe Smith
Alexander Jones
Brandon Gary
Bailey Nix
Fisher Ray
Broc Peden
Kirby Ross
Josh Long
Jon Sylvester Jr
Reginald Spight Jr.
DeShawn Leonard

19 Year Old Division

Champion: North Florida Black Sox #1
Runner Up: New Orleans Spice, LA
Sportsmanship Award: Pell City Piranhas, AL

Nick Rathke MVP
Nick Nelson
Bowen McGuffin
Drew Dugan
Jacquez Koonce
Nick Smitherman
Tyler Lamers
Sean Mohon
Brandon Guillot
Austin Weber
Nolan Haire
Brandon Hill
Kevin Claggett

Nick Rathke
North Florida Black Sox #1
Nick Nelson
North Florida Black Sox #1
Bowen McGuffin
North Florida Black Sox #1
Drew Dugan
North Florida Black Sox #1
Jacquez Koonce
North Florida Black Sox #1
Nick Smitherman
North Florida Black Sox #1
Tyler Lamers
New Orleans Spice, LA
Sean Mohon
New Orleans Spice, LA
Brandon Guillot
New Orleans Spice, LA
Austin Weber
New Orleans Spice, LA
Nolan Haire
North Florida Black Sox #2
Brandon Hill
North Florida Black Sox #2
Kevin Claggett
North Florida Black Sox #2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Harden</td>
<td>North Florida Black Sox #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Setterich</td>
<td>North Florida Black Sox #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Davis</td>
<td>Pell City Piranhas, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Greenwood</td>
<td>Pell City Piranhas, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark David Smith</td>
<td>Pell City Piranhas, AL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>